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Rev. Father Poirier, pastor of St vvith absolute confidence ini a direc-Adelard, is spending soime time at tv oe-na nlec te
the Archbishop's palace. than phvscial, dvnainical, lectrical

______forces" lias been attacked by Sir
William Th1iselton Dver, Professor

Rev. Father Roekîifl acumpaniied Carl Pearson, and Mr. Mallock: but
by His Grace the Archibishop and as th, "Timies" sacs, "its weight,
Rev. Dr. Beliveau, left last W ednles-î to ail impartial mninds, w 111 he in-
day, Junle 3, Ibv the C.P.R. train crea-ed r&ther than diniISh1ed b1w
for the east.' The Archbishop and the hiostilt irrele anice 'hih h soîn
Father Beliveau arc to stav for on1e<of its crities have displaved.
day at Rat Portage.

4te
e

IMI%'ACULATE CONCEPTION.Rev. Fathers Giroux <St. Anne), 1 t Wet\--fiv-e og Breton îIovices
Fillion, Gendron, Jubin', uIc anti ot the lrotherhood ut Chrisiau In-___ Austin St., near C .P .R. Station.
Perrault were the Arcliisliol'sstruiction linded recent1 l, ' Mon-,Psor EV .A.CERI
guests last rueSdav. treal. Thev averaged iîîtee #\-ar., IDA ' I A e SUNDAYS -Low MV A.Ass, Rih ho

of ag-e. Being lreed Irom thei oi-i Instructio, 8.30ass wt'shr
ruuity obligations 1hv theirsue Subscribe nwfor the North,,vec t Rve:Sub istrMasso, 8.t3o sern , o3

Rev. Fatlier l)ruminond will Iriors, 0on accounit utthe I)racoiliauis:-rlption price %vill have to bc ad\,aiced to I5in the %ass wthseaon.m.
preach in St. Mary's Churth next Combes law, they iicverthieless pre-î near future. Take lune b1w the forelo,. ail bave Fitty i Vespers, with an occasional ser-Sundav eveningý. terred exile in' a religious coinniuni- Cents. - mon, 7.15 pan.

tyuttîerore t ta tIe re-~ To Tiii- PUBLISHERS 0F nIiE NORTHIWESF TRLEW\. . Saehmsm in thenuch on3 p.m.dom uof whichte Combes crew pre- 0Snaintenoh,9.mMetPersons annFactsbtenttnemstoh deprived. You are aîîthorized to send the Northxvest Revicîv <o my ing ofthe children of Mry 2ndan
______ ~scribed by pions friends, they î)aid> adesfrte ( nnh.4hSna i h nuh .TheLaie' idofNoreDae~their passagýe to Canada in' order Froin.........10..t............9 WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 ar.'leLais iofNteDieto join the nux itiate ut their order: wih fn nfrtFîa ntemnhMass at 8 a. m Benediction atChurcli, Rat Portage, gave a sup'- at Laprairie, Que. Onle idow Uladl- 1#for vil please fn enclosed One Dollar.

per on Tuesday, .lune 2nd, in the 1 k h asa1.' 1 7.30 P.m.Clugir lck n d oy .0 pai h asges ut several in NmCogeBlci ioft.J order, as she said, that tlhe%, might ....... ................................... # N.B-Confessions are heard on Sat-sep's osptal goto contr wlcrctli~ nre ddiss1 urdays fromn 3 to Io p.m., and evcrygo to countv Nvday thn.the imorning betore Mass.free to serve Godi in a more î*ect n

IiI our last week's editorial, "A i -ul---------- --r---
Thought for Pettcost," one uine' .M .Akkopped out froin the second coluxn ST E. A-NNE DES CHK ES DOGTand LEp2T y M. rB.ab.niaking ou Lords wors "If thonihe opporttunitx of securing scîcl ine -edited GadDpuyfrRaioamakig ou Lod's ord "Iftho! ý13 1eV. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,hast," instead of "If thon wilt bc Last Sundav tbe teast of Pente-! ntoc pr fr' OCNSAWI gn fteCMBAperfect, go sel w'hat thon hast.' cost was also the dav on whîch the 

IMoreover, in the third liaragraîîh uof: rniad hi is omu-___fr h rvneo Manitoba withpower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,that saine coliunni, "p)erp)etrated" ion. Ini ail tliere m-ere .32, of WhichWnnpgMn
should bc "perp)etuated," but, alas! i9 were girls and 13 boys. The, o " g~ he Northwest Review is the offic-the blunder will bc perpetuated ail1 cereiiuonv, w hich took place at te1 t he I M a1iQ.f g o f Spiifg Clth s ja;l ga o Mntbaadthe North-the sanie. first Mass at hall-past se'e, wxasi west, of the Cathoîic Mutual Benefitlargely attend<id. 11ev. Father Du - w ae ,-llprepared. The hue 1Association.

Recetlv t St .T-n. a n-'t~ ov said a few well chosen words to
ing ut the local St. Jean Baptiste the blîdren jiîst alter tlhe gospel,
Society, ail the local societies, the! exlîorting tiieni to bc filled withaa
C.M.B.A., the Foresters and tîhe AI- livelv Iaith and love for the goo
liance Francaise, îînitedwtl the God who xvas about to give himi-

St.Jea Baitite ocity n a- self to theni in the nmost Blessed r -a

proving the ncu French Canadian; Sacramnent. The chilen received
flag. Iast Mondav e einig in st. IIoiv Communion first, and imine- -

Boniface, at a meeting of the 'St. diatcly atterwards a numnber ofc
Jean Baptiste Society, ut the cath- 1tleir relations and friends aIso re- -
edral town, a similar resolution 1cived. Nine tables were counted,
was adopted unaniinously. The which would mean somnewhcre about
President, MAr. Roger Goulet, intro- i15o communions. Jnst before the
duced tbe subjeet in a delicateiýy fast gospel Father Dufoy again ad- j- . ~ -- ~"
worded address. .Tudge Prud'homme1 dressed a tew aplîropriate words to0
spoke eloqîîeutly ini favor of adopt- theie ldren. Hlow sweet anid touch- 1
in,- a national standard. The Frenchl1 îig a cerenluny, is this, and how' ,,itCanadians alreadv had a national earries lns back to) the lelasalt and C L i'eir
song, "Vive la Canadienne"; wbat innocent inories of childhood. C.L we s& C
they now needed xvas a banner tbat Father Gironuc nsed for the first ___________________
would represent their religious be-1Itilîne 0on Snndavý the maïgnificenlt
lief and their trust in the Sacred 'Chalice and Cilioriuin, for the pur-lIOrchestra-Vive la Canadienne.
Ileart. Mr. Ernest Cyr, also read chase of which 'Les dames de Ste. Sword Drill.
a carelIlv preparcd 'speech with Ane" liad presented 1dmi the mnoue%- Recitation-I.e prix d'une bonne ac-
telhing eflect. i on bis last feast day.1 tion. (The recompense for a

It bas been deflnitelv arrauged' good action.)
The frontisîuiece of "Le Messenger 'tbat the annual pilgrimiage to St. o rpa.<yFa.

Canadien du Coeur lu Jesus", forirAunes will take place on July 16,1I Addrcss.
tîis month is the îîew fia-a li,lîtlNhich day is the 85th anniversary Oremnus for the Pope.
bine groiind, traversedin i all its utf the arrivaI of Father, atterwards The comedy vas well acted and
length and breadth bx' a broad Bishop Provencher, in Manitoba.i the sword drill certainîy deserves
white cross, ini the centre ut which Ile was accompanied by Father special mention. For "Mon Dra-
is the Divine Ifeart, in red of IDesmoulins. Thev landed at the peau" the little boys were ail pro-
course, crowned witli thorns, and spot where now' stands the Church ',ided with a fac-siiie of the new
surrounded by a grarland uf niaplei of the limmaculate Conception . The flag which bas just been adopted by
Icaves. The - aîgad prpijC.NR a prmsdt provîde thetrec Canadiaus as their dis-
ateness of this embleni is admir- trains and coaches not flat cars or tinctive national banner. We alI
ably set forth in the pages o."Lecabouses) ini abundance. The pil- thikl that this flag is a great i-
Messenger, " and also in a masteriy grimage has been advanced, as it provement on the "Tricolor" or
contribution, signied "C. la. i impossible for the Company to Frenchi Revolutionary fiag.
chet, " which appeared in "Le Mani- provide the necessary cars, jiist The country is at its prettiest
toba'' ut last wceek. The new Mou- alter the exhibition. The sisters wEvrtigsgoinfa.
treal Catholic paper, "La Croix,"! provide dinner at the couvent, the noil eyhn i rwn at
continues to advoc(-)ate, with rcmark-r saine as last year. It is not gen- Flecttoîîeering is the orde17 of the
able skill andi viguYr, the saine pro- eral.l known that the couvent here - - e expeet that our county
jeet. 11u its issue ut May 24, it pnb- is' recogrîized by the Departmnent ofi1 wiil be hotly contested, the contes-
lishes a stirring pocin sent from Eduoation as a preparatorv scluool tauts are Mr. Sajeinodiere, Liberal,
Belgium to "Le Messager Cana-i1 for the teachers' examinations. The and Mr. Lauzon, Conservative.
dien, " cxhortinig Frenîch Canadians sehiolars dlo îot have to, go to Win-I Mr. Richer bas jîîst liad lis bouse
to repair tîîe crimes against reli- nipeg to write, there being suffi-! freshly painted white, with green
gion perpetrated by France, wbicb cieht pupils writing to acquire the i window frarnes and comnices. It is
was once the standard-bearer ofr privilege of having au examiner a great improvemnent. The convent
Christ. here. is also getting its' coat of naint.

The busbanid of the Irish Joan of
Arc is not suîre that bis wite was
insulted in the Dublin enieute; but
assumaing that she was, he tells tht
three xeînbers ut Parliament wbom
tht doughty Joan assaulted, that
if they corne to Paris, wbere he is
tînavoidably detainied, he will fight
tbemi. We tbink we have heaËd tht
last of "Mâajor" MeBride and the
Irish Joan of Arc. Tht poor wo-
mnan made tht mistake of believing
that tht Irish people took her seri-
ously. Thev will take ber seriously
if she again attempts to Joanize
an Irish meetinig.-Western Watch-
fInan.

The statement of Lord Kelviv,
who lias been well descrihed by
Lord Reay as m "Prince of Science"
that we are 11absolutely forced by1
science to admnit and to- believe

The couvent îîossesses a complete
laboratory for chemnical and physi-
cal experiments: ualso a studio fori
drawing and paintin1g. This lastI
[departinent wav only added this!
ye ar, but the pupils have already
made considerable progress. 1Iîunst
not forget to sav a word about the
chapel, which is cbarming. The
whole of the couvent well repays
a visit. There are about sixty
boarders this vear.

Sunday evening there was a con-
cert at the couvent, which was
given by the little 'boys who are
day seholars thtre. It is the first
tiie they bave ever doue anything
in that liue. The following is the
Programme :
Entree-Chant Canadien (Canadiani

Song.)
Comnedy in Two Acts.

Le Revers de la AIedaille (the other
side of the Medal.)

but it will be somec timne before it
wiil 'be finished.

Mr. Pare bas sold lus property,
which is one of the finest and best
'situated in St. Anu, te Mr. Bleau,
of St. Boniface, who will sbortly
take up lis residence here.

SOME REMEDIES FROM THE
OLDEN TIMES.

The "graudmother remedy" isflot
always a thing to laugb at, for
soinetimes it cures; tut soinetjines,
too, the imatter or the mnanner of
it seemis to warrant a mâllle, as in
the case of these health hints,
which, says the Philadeiphian Rec-
ord, were written in a family bible
eighty years ago by the grand-
mother of the present owner of the
bible.

A stick of brimatone worn in the
pocket ià good for themn as lias
cramps.

or seasonable inaterial gathered is

as inter-eStiîIgý as an.Y we have ever
shown. Lt consists of a choice

.essortmnent of cassirneres, cheviots,
tvorsteds. etc., of new patterns and

colors. Expert tailors are ready to
produce perfect fitting

MADEI.Tc.ORDR LOTH1NG

in quick tirne, but without undue

haste. The prices tell the story

of values.

o. =279 Fort St.

Why be Tied to a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

COAS
RANCIE

and you have heat only where,w heu
and as long as you want 1<.

Call and sec these stoves before
buying

AUER LIGUT Co.
Telephone 236, 215 Portage Ave.

A Fine $4 Photo
For OnIy $2 doz.

When we give a bargain it is genuine.
Ijere is another before we miove. For
one week only comniencing Monday,
May r8. This is an opportunity that
won't coule againi. We will move into
Our new studio, Banfieid Block june i.

Parkin's Studio,
490 Main St. Winnipeg

SMOKE MAROON CIGARS
Get your Tickets for the Bail Games

at W. BROWN & CO.
The Armny and Navy Cigar Store

Cor. of James & Main Street

A loadstone put in tht place
where tht pain is, is beautif-ul for
the Rheumnatiz.

A basin of water gruel, with half
a quart of old rum in it, with lots
of brown sugar, is good ior Cold in
Head.

If you have hic cups, pincli ont of
your wrists while you count sLxty,
or get somebody to scare you and
make you jump.

The ear ache - Put onion in your
ear after it is well roasted.

The consumption - Eat as miaiy
peanuts as p6ssible before going to
bed.-The Leader.

OFFICER.S 0F BRANCH- 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

Presidet-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markiuski, i 8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshal-G. Altmyer.
Guard-C. 3teder.
Trustees-R. M.\cKentia, J. E.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
j geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould'à

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in ecd
inonth, at 8 o'clock, pi.

Chancellor-Bro. E. J. BawIf.
Presidext-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neli»- 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Coinimack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Alîmnan, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer--Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M1. Conwav,
M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets xst and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.30
p.im.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative to State Oourt, T.
D. Deegan; Altemnate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In Fath and Friend,.hip>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STRtFE-TS
'.Iabliised 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the most

central part af the clty, the rooms
are large, cainmiodious and wel
equipped.

Catholic gentlemnen visiting the
city are cordially invited ta viet
the club.

Open everyý day from x am. tQ

F. W. RUSSELL,
Preaidnt

H4. SROWNRiGG.

4.', l" e44ap


